
Drills Now Underway
Pigskin Cur lain Goes Up
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Cycles Go At Ascot On Friday

King Football is hack. Srv- lough in their respective Ira?- IN AM, five leagues In 
en area high school teams ties while Bishop Montgomery which area teams are repre-
kicked off the 1964 grid cam- will he coming off its finest scnte(l llle lasl .v" r ' s chanv

. , ... .. , pions are favored to defendpa. R n yesterday u.tl, the grid season ever. [^ m)wn ^ Momca  
opening of practice. Torrance and South, win- aj, ain thp Bay 1^,^ p \ c ^ 

Teams from Carson, N'ar-'ners of only one game be- while Leuzinger is tabbed in 
bonne, North, South, Tor- twecn them last year, are also the Sky League and Lawn- 
ranee. West and Bishop Mont, expected to be considerably dale is favored in the Pioneer 

Igomery high schools have be- improved. Narbonne broke a loop.
|gun preparation for the com- lengthy losing streak last year Uardcna is the Marine Ix?a- 
jing campaign. [and came up with several sur- gue choice with Fermin Lav

J J i One of the largest turnouts Prisc triumphs. uen acain tabbed in the Ca- Stirring duels highlight the iner on the half-mile track a have their own Ascot'rooting j n Torrance history was Carson and Narbonne will mino Real circuit, 
action at Ascot Park. Gar- fcw weeks ago. sections." achieved by new South High compete in the Marine League I^st se?son Lawndale and 
dena, this week with Sammy Both events are under the ... mentor Ken Swift. More than While Torrance and West are Aviation were co-champs in 
.Tanner and Elliott Schultz direction of J. C. Agajanian IT WILL all culminat in a 200 athletes reported forjPioneer League members, the Pioneer loop, 
leading the motorcycle field and both the motorcycles Fri- triple main event, 15 laps for Spartan football. Bishop Montgomery will vie West High may have two of 
Friday night and Alien Heath day night and the midgets experts, 10 for amateurs and Two other high schools also ' n ' ne Camino Real League the City's outstanding players 
and Billy Cantrcll pacing the Saturday night start at 8:30 eight for the highly popular hoast new coaches. John Tran- while North will battle in the jn end John Cochran and bull- 

,USAC midget car pack Satur- with one lap qualifying start- novice division in which rid- tham has taken over for Irv Sky League and South will dozing fullback Bob Vroman. 
'day night. ing at 7. ers compete on a dozen differ. Hasten at Torrance while Jack represent the Bay loop. North's top man should be all- 

The 30-lap national roam- TIIK TAXXKK vs. Schult/. cnt makes of machines. Bobinette has replaced Elmer Kd Levy will return as league half back. Dave Fiance 
pionship midget race will be two-wheeling clash is a test This variety of represented Douglas at Narbonne. North's head mentor while while quarterback Ureg Bar- 
held on Ihe half-mile oval and of machine as well as the rid- manufacturers has spiced up ... pau | vn || n0gle will he back rett is Torranee's best gun 
Heath says he will compete if ing ability of the two broad-,the weekly AMA competition PROSPECTS arc bright for at Carson. Bill I'arton will
he's recovered from recent in-siders. Tanner rides a BS.Vwhich this year has resulied most of the local elevens. Car- return at Wesl and Cieorge MH'TII IIHlll will key its 
juries. Heath won the most and Schultz a Royal F.nfield, in record breaking Ascot Park son. North and West are ex- Swade will again lead Bishop season on junior quarterback 
spectacular race of the sum- hnth British imports hut both'crowds since April pccted to be particularly Montgomery. (Continued on Pa^e 'J!!'

TOST TO S \XO\S . . . Srathack John Itancc. North 
High's leading srorcr last year, has moved on lo Mich 
igan Slate. Another Kance. Oa\c. U tickclcd for first- 
•trine halfhnek duties lor Kd Levy's eleven this season. 

(Press-IIerald Phntn)

North Will Boast 
Strong Backfield

Backfield speed and depthjest aim North has ever had 
and lack of experience on the at quarterback, 
line is the situation North' Additional backficld candi- 
Migh Football coach Ed Levy:dates include fullback Steve 
(aces this year ;Schmitz. halfbacks Butcii 

Levy and his charges. Nickoloff and Alan Gayda. 
which include eight letter- who are up from the jayvees.' 
men. began me 1964 grid sea-'and former Bee halfbacks Joe 
son yesterday with the open- Mortensen and Dave Buffing- 
ing of workouts. ton.

Topping the list of Saxon Candidates for starting line 
returnees is All-Sky League positions will include 6 ft. :i 
defensive back Dave Ranee, in., 219-pound former jayvee 
v. ho will play both as a de- [tackle Dan Scott, center John 
fensive and offensive half-,Spindler. and ends Bob \Vhc- 
hack this season. nieier and Jerry Kurz.

' * | North's main problem, ac- 
OTHKR starters returnin^jcording to Levy, will be giv- 

are halfoac'K Dave Hubert ing all of the backs a chance 
and fullback George Grcgor.'to perform. 
Monogram winners returning. The Saxons finished second 
also include right guard Dan in the Sky League to Lczuin- 
Hodges, end Don Albin, ger last year and lost only 
tackles Bill Turner and Don'two games while tying anoth- 
\Villiamson and guard Chot'cr throughout the year. Levy 
Locked \V 1 11 i a m s on also believes his club can improve 
handled kicking duties for on the record if all linemen 
North last season. [stay healthy and an adequate- 

Levy will depend on Bob'quarterback develops. 
Quarry and Howard Phillip*,! ... 
both seniors and up from the LEVY RATES Leuzmgcr 
junior varsity, to handle the and Inglcwood as toss ups for 
quartcrbacking chores. Levy'the Sy League title with Mor 
feels Quarry has the strong-1 (Continued on Page 'JHi

SCHOOL
/

FINAL SCHOOL SALE AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES!

\

»*T. I 
SEPT. I?) Wllh lhi « COUPON

2-PIECfc
FORK & SPOON 

SALAD SET

Grnnls-oirn brand

PENNLEIGH 
- COTTON IVY 

^ jj^ 'TURNABOUT' SLACKS 
FOR MEN, STUDENTS

BOBBY PINS 
60 COUNT 

Sav* 16c
Limit ?

•A • Ideal for work or play
• Ban-tJunrd", stain and water 

repellent, dirt resistant
• Kvcrgln/e.*, added luster,
  Minicarc*, easier wash and wear
• Tuffs, bolt-loops
• Black, bone, laden, antclopo 

Sizes 20 to 42

Grants-own brand

\ CIRCLE G BOYS' 
PROPORTIONED 

WESTERN STYLED 

DUNGAREES

Only 1.99
Tough, coarM weave 10 
or. denim. Washable, 
Sanforized, les* than 1% 
shrinkage. True Western 
styling. Proportioned (or 
perfect fit. Sizes 6 to 16.

RKHILAR • SLIM • HUSKY

SUMMER ; 
FURNITURE

30% OFF
Of Our Regular lew, low 

___Prit*-— Comport___

CANVAS 
OXFORDS

SALE "
N'on-skid molded solo cush 
ion arch insole. All sizes.

GOOD NEWS MOTHERS!
1201 W CARSON 
AT NORMANDIE 

get a beautiful

8x10"
picture of your child

PN-UPS
hcluiivi at GRANT'S 
"Coojf to Coost"

Bring ell the children undtr 12-1 8x10, only 98«
 och token tinglyor) 8x10 Craup only $1.00 per
child.
You'll Me the cuteit «xpretsion» ond profeisionol
powi coptured by our friendly lady photographer.
S«l«» from fi*M»ri pictures. NOT PROOFS! E«fo 
li«iike«' 8x10, 5x7t and uoHet v.ie will b« shown 
at unbelievably low price* < » »»yr  »>re»»l. 
Enomple: Waller »ue less Ihon 50» eoch in groupi 
of 4 somt pose.

SEPT. 10, 11, 12
THURS., 9:30-6; FRI., 9:30-9

SAT., 9:30-6 
1201 W. CARSON at NORMANDIE

( ranli-otrn lirnnil

PENNIEIGH' RIB KNI1
COTTON BRIEFS

FOR MEN

only 69'
Soft, fine quality 100°; 
combed cotton, ribbed for 
added strength, longer 
wear. White. Sizes 30 40

AV
/\

(ii(intx-oiin timna

JOYCE LANE'
DACRON-COTTON

WASH-WEAR SHIRTS

V\ only 1.99
/ \ • Dacronpolyester-cottoiron polyester-cotton

\ * (.'onvertibleor Bermuda 
collar* ... sleeveless 

'• White, pastels 
• Misses' sizes .10 lo 40

GIRLS' 

BRIEFS

Snug elailic legs 
and waistband in 
white and pretty 
pastel'.

(iranta-own brand

GRANTOGS OFFICIAL
ROY ROGERS 

WESTERN JEANS

Only 1.99
Sanforized cotton denim, 
vulcanized double knees, 
vat-dyed, safe in thn 
wash, comfort cut. 3-7.

I
Back-to-School Special!

BOYS' A GIRLS'

SOCK 
SALE

3 zlT
Durene mercerized 
cotton, machine 
washable. 9-11.

W

LADIES'

TAILORED 
PANTIES

° $1003*1
Soft acetate. Full cut. 
Woven clastic. Easy 
to launder.

Grants-own brand

GINGER LANE GIRLS'
EMBROIDERED 

WASH-WEAR SHIRTS

only 1.47
Cotton broadcloth, little

lorcd, brrmud i collar, 
short nlc^veH. Si/es 7-14.

FLANNEL REMNANTS
Machine washable In 
1-10 yd lengths Ideal' 
for pajamas and baby ( 
wear.

HAND 
TOWELS

3

CHARCMT
NOMONfyDOWN TOH 

OR MONTHS IO PA i :>> VOCCTC f-HJUBJAxiffu Fcu*a£y -Stb^e/

.   ' Each one a 69c to 70c..*-.'   \
*~-~~l value if perfect. 

/ Urge assortment of
 ! m*'*/ colors.

"VI_______________

1201 W. CARSON I 
AT NORMANDIE I


